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darA fatal railroad- accident occurred
on Wednesday afternoonlast, almoit im-
mediately in tient of our office. As the
four o'clock local freight train was pas-
sing throughthis borough, several empty
trucks were to be run Into the Mehaffey
aide track ; a man on the train named
Barney McNelfis, ''whoge brother was
the flagman ofthe train, volunteered to
detach the trucks, after doingwhich, the
sudden starting of the train threw him
off the bumper of the rah? car and before
he could recover his feet the trucks
passed over him, literally 'it:tubing his
head into a jelly. He is from Altoona
and had just 'conipleted a visit 'to this
brother; who was recently married and
lives in Columbia. Thebrother on view-
ing the mangled body, became almost
frantic. The body, was placed in ice
and removed to the residence' . of the
brotber Columbia, by 'the evening
passeiger train. Ile Was unmarried, and
aboit -years of age. "

ugrThe Managern of the Lanauster
County Agricultural and Mechanical
Society -helda.peetingon Monday after-
noon, for the purpei° ofwaking!whinge-
mente for their not annual Fair.

After, considerable discussion upon
the propriety of dispensingwith the next
anneal Fair, the following resolutions
were adopted

Resolved, That in view of the enor-
mous expense.of holding Pairs, and the
fact that nearly all the' Fairs heretofore
held in and about the city of Lancaster
have resulted in a loss to the Managers,
this Society deems'it inexpedientto hold
a )'air next; fall,,unless 'the citizens of
Lancaster contritinte towards .the
expense thereof.

Reiolved, That the President he au-
thorized to appointa 'competent person
to call upon the- citizens for contribu-
tions in aid ofthe Fair.

Resolved, That Messrs. Spencer and
Itovr, together with the Secretary, be a
Committee to prepare the premium lists;
Lo., for a Fair, to, commence on the 25th
of September' next, provided the con.
tribiztious of the citizens be sufficient,
in their;opinion, to authorize the same.

. Our:Sac:4l Board has made the
following apsOintments :

"ffigh ,41V4: rsaae S. Geist.
Secondaryi—Male, Theo. Hiestand.
se'caddari,—Fentade, Miss Caldwell.
PrinearyeNo. 3, Samuel Lyndsey.
:Ptinnrify 'lto. it,;Milts 'Mary.A. Turner.

• -East Prospeoi, .Ed ward Davfd,
trAffed, no appointment.
liirWilligliYthe Lanneater: papers

ks.hat 0WordiriVantib•histead- of being a

la plies arat fitts "really been made a
wirier, Natter: or .Uomtriissary for. the

corps of Engineers rained to ascertain
and survey the boundary line between
I.l:Rdiforniltelffith and Mogen.- The pay
ofIti.Xenia, is 4,1360 per annum with
epiekinp,".and it williequireabout two
years to,complete the survey.

ar4.o4loHeteMperance meeting, will
Asp held in Ilerr!s..woods, near the bor-
ough of Strasburg-on. Wednesday the
22nd inst., et 10- o'ilock in the morning,
and hB4datftlittted in the eveaingin Mas-
sasoit tall, inStrieburg. nerds. M.
Gladdio au4 john Chamber*, 'Jas. BlaCk,
ka q. and, Di. T. Marsh, are announced
dis apeelfitis;

arOur ne4hbnrs at Colombia have
termed, a Wide..kayaks Chili, over a hun-
dred names were signed to, the COMiti
tution at its first-meeting. What is Ma.

riettidolog all' ids time ? —Why haeiiit
she a clikb? Whocan answetr Y '

dirsilttlfe a lively excnialon to :the
opposLte *hors tookplace on Wednesday
evening. Nord's place is becoming the
place fbrltattiete and, really, we.do not

know' in4nlightful a spot in the neigh,
borbood..
fit*. colored preacher named John

Stout, livtikt 4lonnt Joy,.was killed
by,lightuing„o Saturday_ last, while
standing is ownlard.. nis.l)o4Y IYas
brought to this place forSarial on Sun-
day, follawwd tglib large cuneoufree ofhis
c*re4 ffittAgt, EU

firThe riaybitto Bishool Board in
connedtioxi with the:Bast Donegal board
have determined td build aschool house

forcoloredthildred. Biefulyertiserout
.tor:mposidalo4suild.

IgirThe aDelegate ehmtiot will take
place at the Town Halt this evening

by,tweeti the'bours of 7 and 9 o'clock 4 to444 Tenr to represent this
borough in Abe Peoples' Party Count
OonrintioorrAich [gents-on Wednealy
k est: -

, lief-The ColumbiaZpr" eittere& its
Saturday-lest. We

vac o,4l.tolkestn, the support given- is
.4 intoogst our first recol-
lection of -newspapers we have none be-

yond:omi old; rct.himbia .Spy."

GVA_Gravemeetiwwill beheld on
OrtioitoFftei-~ixvPeak; near-Ittiy-
-Loww?-iseutialatth.e.,eveateg ef.the
1/14iofAitireAfreeilkewittinitas'oYer the

Ufa.thatstertiommigix,rf.dik
there it a woman itting Quit town,
who, about miditigblW

\.:..tektaa and ?Talks tiafrmoViaa_

FINE MILITARY DISPLAY.--Brigadier
General M. R. Witwer, having ordered
the Second Brigade, Third Division; P.
M., to meet in this city on Saturday last,
for inspection and review, the Companies
attached to the Brigade in the county,
were formed into line in Centre Square,
at 1 o'clock P. M., on that day, by Ad-
jutantLocher the right resting on West
ring street. They were then reviewed
by Brigadier General Witwer and Staff.
The Companies composing the Brigade
are as follows: Lancaster Fencibles,
underthe command of CaptainFranklin;
Jackson Rifles, Captain Hambright ;

Maytown Infantry, Lieutenant Book ;

Washington Rifles, (Mount Joy) Cap-
tainWaltman; Manheim Rifles, Captain
Ensminger ; Safe Harbor Artillerists,
CaptainHess.

,Ole mcasfes Abfivz
BOOK STORE,

Nort.b. queen Street, near the Exam-
iner & Herald Mee.

THE Proprietor ofTHE LANCASTER CHEAP
BOOK STORE

has availed himself of the opportunity to pur-
chase a large stock of the most varied assort-
ment of valuable books of every class and de-
scription. Henow offersto the public the same
at proportionably and unusually Low rates.

Those in want of valuable standard works,
for the improVing of a well selected library;
will find it to their great advantage tocall and
examine the extensive stock on hand. Myob-
ject and wish is, as it always was, to supply
the wants of the community with anything in
my line on the most reasonable terms possible.
This we find the better and most advantageous
course for all parties. The Political Econo-
mist tells ust "cheaper an article is, the more
it can and will be used." Then tke conclusion
is, that When we buy cheap, we must sell
cheap, simply allowing ourselves a reasona-
ble profit.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.

E=l

Philadelphia College.

=

J. D. LIPPINCOTT.
COTINTING HOUSE COURSE,

Brigade Inspector Cox inspected the
arms' and accoutrements of the Brigade,
all of which were found in good condi-
tion.

I would call especial attention to my large
assortment of Sunday School Books on- hand,
of every variety wanted for the useof Sunday
Schools and sell all at Sunday School Union
prices. I have the agencies for the publica.
tions of the American Sunday School Union,
American Tract Society, Methodist Book and
Tract Society. Also, the Lutheran, Presbyte-

riani Episcopal and other deneminatiens are
kept on hand, . _ .

This was the finest military &splay
we have witnessed in this city since the
period when the "Lancaster City Bat-
talion" flourished under the command
of Major Frederick Hambright, more
than a quarter of a century ago.—Lan-
caster Union.

FAMILY BIBLES.
Those in want of a neat and cheap Quatto

Family Bible, will find it to their advantage
to call and examine at

THE CHEAP BOOK STORE,
the largest stock on hand, ranging form One,
to Twenty-five Dollars.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and exam-
ine the large and cheap stock of

JOHNSEEAFTER,
Successor to Murray) Young & Co

ilerirhe Peoples' County Committee
held a meeting- on Monday afternoon
last and resolved to have a grind mass
Meeting in Lancaster about the middle
of next month. Upon motion of Dr.
Keneagy of Strasburg the following res-
olution was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That each member of the
County Committee shall as soon as con-
veniently may -be (if not already done)
call a meeting at some suitable place in
his District, for the purpose of organis-
ing a:l4incoln, Hamlin and Curtin Club
—at which meeting there shall alio (in
addition to the other officers) be appoint-
ed a sub-committee of five who shall act
in conjunction with the members of the
County" Committee, to canvas the Dis-
trict for the purpose of enrolling mem-
bers to compose such club as well as to
ascertain the State of the feelings of the
voters relative to our cause, which shall
be reported to the County Committee,
at each stated meeting.

ti`The Harrisburg Telegraph, of the
2d instant contains the following corn-
plirnent to-one of our Lancaster, adver-
tisers : "We were shown yesterday a
specimen of watch repairing by a firm
in Lancaster, that surpassed in mechan-
ical execution, any.similar work we have
examined for. a long time. The watch
was literally "smashed,," the rim that
contains the crystal was lost, the pins
that secure the face were also gone, and
tha works of the watch very lunch shat-
tered. Messrs.. H. L. &-E. J. &nu, of
Lancaster, done the repairing of this
watch, and in a manner, too, perfectly
successful and satisfactory, if not better
than it would have been done 'in- any of
theiargeestablishments ofNewYork and
Philadelphia. We advise our friends,
who have watches out oforder that can-
not be repaired in. Harrisburg, to send
them to this firm in Latteaster."

OrWe are pleased to announce, says
the Lancaster Union, that John Griffin,
Esq., well known to , many of our citizens
as the -former popular and esteemed
manager ofthe Safe Harbor Iron'Works,
iir this county, is doing good service in
Chester county,. where he now resides,
for the good cause represented by our
gellent•etandard-bearers. Like thous-
ands' of•other old Whigs, he went off in
leiet-to the support of Thick and Break,
but has become tired of-the corrupt par-
ty and has returned to the fold. We
welcome him back most heartily. .13y-
the-bye, the "Wheatland Club," that
was—for it is as dead as ii mackerel now
—ought t 6 hand over that cannon to our
Wide-Awiies I

sa-The heavy storm onSaturday after-
noon last, seemi to have been quite se-
vere in the neighborhood of,Strasburg.
It reached (lintßoin, about five o'clock
and was accompanied with lond peals .of
tander and vi.ved lightning. About
two miles-northwest of Strasburff the
lightning struck a tree on the farm of
Jacob Roher, under which were some
cattle, and four caws were instantly kill-
ed.

iric is said'that 'Rosati and his
fardilyhave arrived at

)I)ARRFLS Prime New-York Apples,sfresh from the orchards jtistreceived and
or sale at W 0 L FE' S. APples always on
hand. We have contracted with one of the
most extensiVe Fruit dealers, in Philadelphia,
for our"Fall supply of Apples and Peaches,
arrtherawill be difficulty -in obtaining a nice

Idicy apple,or a sweet melting peach, by call ,

mg at WOLFE'S. ..

OPOSALS will be receryed for the erec-
- lion of a..Fnune School House (for colored

pupils) of East Donegal and Marietta until
the day-of August. Plan and specifica-
tion& can be seen atthe, office of

C. A. SCHAFFNER,
Chairman of the Committee.

August .11, 1860.

ner ...STRECEIVED at. Anderson's Conran-
. . Aionasy and Variety, Store, in Market-st., a

. askprtment of children's gigs„ basket
wagons, perambulators, wheelbarrows, toy
wagons, candidates dap; dummies, rocking
horses, &c., at Anderson's.

C-4-14—'ra is ver - - A ID A

1 /1-47//7/ • ri/OiG7d
G424.o,,,rarted

/

TOCATED AT PHILADELPHIA, NEW
JI YORIC, BUFFALO, ALBANY, CLEVE-

LAND, DETBGIT AND CHICAGO.

S. E. CORNER SEVENTH 'AND CHESTNUT-STS.

JOHN B.' FIFERS, I MOARIS L. LIALLOIVELL,
PROF. J. S. HART, H. COWPERWAIT,

CompriseErßook-Keepingfor Mercantile; Bank-
ing Railroad, and Manufacturing Business
with Penmanship, Calculations, CorreaPon-
dance, &c. &c., fully qualifyins, the student
for actual business. Students receive indi-

vidual instruction. Diploma., are awarded to
graduate,. THIRTY FIVE DOLLARS
Pays for Life Scholarship good in seven Colle-ges; TrYenty-hve dollars for partial course.

CO' For catalogue and specimens of writing,
address, including two sramps.

BRYANT & STRATTON,
July 30, 1859-y.

S. S. Rathvoat,
[Succrsson.. TO F. J. Kanmrx•l

Merchant 7oiler, Draper and Clothier,
LANCASTER, PA.

A VAILS himaelf of this opportunity of an-

on pouncing to the citizens or Marietta and
vicinity, and his friends and the pui;lic in gen-
eral, that he has taken the old stand of the late
F. J. Ktamph, whelp he libs been employed
for the last ten years, and intends continuing
the MerchantTailoring Clothing business in all

its various branches, 'and hopes that a
course of ,strict fidelity to his patrons may
merit a reasonable share of their confi-

dence and support In addition to a conlplete
STOCK OF cLorErma AND

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods,
He will constantly endeavor to provide a'good
assortment of French, German and American

Cioths, Cassimeres and Festinge,
which will be promptly made to order in a sub-
stantial and fashionable manner; or according
to such styles as to, his patrons may be most
desirable. The Foreign and American Fall
and 'Winter Fashions received, in addition to
the monthly reports which come to hand regu-
lolly throughout the year.

The agency for'the order on sale of James
W. Scott's (formeily Winchester & Scott's)
celebrated Patent' Shouldei:seam Shirts still'
continued and properly attended to.
• S. S. R. would be doing violence to his own
feelings and to the just deserts of his friends in.
Marietta, were he here to omit returning his
sincere thahks for the-many-acts of kindness
they have extended towards him during a long
series of years, and hopes his future efforts
may not render him unworthy a continuance
of the same. [v7- Iv

IDARGAINS! BARGAINS!! The under-
') signed is pow selling Mt goods at greatly
reduced, prices in order to make room for a

FALL STOCIC;--COME AND SEE.
J. R. RIFFRNBACH.

Arariektiti Augiud 4,,.1860.

C%GARSand `tiliewiiig Tobacco. A large
kJ and good vtinety a4. M. Anderaores.

XCELlENT:Ciitilialid le
always birldind at Anifirsoresi,

New Summer Goods.
JUST RECEIVED AT THE STORE OF

-Olffenha_rJz,
No. 61 MARKET STREET, MARIETTA, PA.

JUST opening, the largest'and best stock of
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S
DRESS GOODS

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET
Black Silks, Foulard Silks, Plain and Figured

DeLail:Les, Shawls, Gingham,s, Challies,
Calicoes, Tickings, Muslins, Checks,

Table Linen, Diaper, Embroi-
deries, &c., &c., &c.

Black and Fancy Cloths and Cassimeres, Silk
and Marsallies Vesting, Cottonades, Ken-

tucky „leans, Hoisery, Suspenders,
Gloves, Cravats, Shirt Fronts, &c.

ALL KINDS OF ROUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Every: variety of Sheeting. and Shirting

Muslins, Table and IrishLinen, Towelling,
Ticking, /sc., &c.

Allendale and Marsailes Counterpanes,
Flannels an prices and colors,
Linen and Woolen Table covers.

Plain, Ornamental and Oiled Window Blinds
and Patent Fixtures,

Wall Papers, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths
Umbrellas and 13arasolls,
Glasa,.Queensware and Cedarware.
Boots and Shoes,
AU kinds of Liquors wholesale or retail

A LARGE STOCK OF CHEAP GROCERIES.
Rio Coffee at 12t cents, and other goods at cor-
respondingly low rates.

The highest price givenfor Country produce.Veryfine Syrup at 50 cents a gallon.
J. R. DIrFENBACH,

MAGNIFICENT ENGRAVING of Chris-
topher Columbusand his Grew.

This Beautful Fingraving was designed by.
Ru sans, one of the most celebrated' artists
that ever lived;;the cost of the origmaUdesign
and plate being over 48000, size 22 by 29 'in-
ches.

The Philadelphia Daily News, .aysl "the
mere nominal sum asked for the-engraving, is
a sufficient inducement for persons topurchase
without the additional Gift."

SCILEPULE OF GIFTS ' '
To be given to the purchasers. For full.par-
ticulars, send for a Bill.

1 .Cash, $6,000 6 Cash, $3OO
1 Cash, $3,000 10 Cash, $3OO
1 Cash,- $2,000 10 Cash,,, $250
1 cash; ' $"1,500 -Itcasti, $200"
1 cash, $l,OOO 10 cash, $lOO
I cash, $5OO 10 cash, $5O
1 cash, $5OO 1000 cash, $5OOO
4 cash, , $3OO 2000 cash, $5OOO

Together with a great variety of other val-
uable Gifts, varying in value from 50 cents to
25 dollars.

Any person eneloaing in a letter $1 and five.
3 cent Postage Stamps Ito pay for postage and
Roller) shall receive, by return of mail, the
magnificent Engraving of Christopher Colum-
bus, (and one of these valuable Gifts as per

Address all orders tor bibs or En ravings to
P. 8. BERLINE St CO.,

Box 1812, Philadelphia, Pa.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Pltil”SPlphia.
A Benevolent Institution established by

special endowment, for, the Relief of the Sick and
Dietressmi, afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases, and especially for the cure of Diseases
of the sedual organs. Medical advice given
gratis,by the Acting Surgeon, to all who apply
by lhtter, with a description of their condition,
(age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and in
cases ofsextrenie poverty, medicines furnished
free of charge.

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhtea, and
other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on
the New liemedies employed in the Dispensary
sent to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes,
free of charge. Two or three postage stamps
will be acceptable to pm-pay postage.AddresS, Da. 1.Swira.ria Houoirron, Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No.'2South 9th
St., Philadelphia. By order ofthe Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.
. GEORGE FAIRCHILD, Secretary

VIISSOLUTION. The firm of DUFFY,
LI flour; & Co. is this day dissolyed by mu-
tual consent. JAMES DUFFY,

DANIEL K. HOVTZ,
TAMES MinAFrEY,

. • GEO. W. MEHAFPEY.
}laving rented our interestin the " EUREKA

MILLS" to Geo. W. Mehaffey, we would
take great pleasure in calling the attention
of our former customers to the fact that he
is now prepared , to fill all orders in his line

. with promptness and dispatch.
MEHAFFEY HOUTZ CO.

Marietta, Mirch I, 1860.-6 m •

LUMBER YARD,

T GROSH & SON, -
. LUMBER DEALERS,

Yard at the Easter') part of Marietta.
Mr Pleas call at their office, adjoining the

THNEE-STORY brick house at the CANAL.

SPECIAL NOTICE o Now openipg, the
largest and "moat complete assoffinent of

Men's Wear we have ever offered, consisting
of Super English, French, American and Ger-
man, Black and Fancy Twilled and Plain
Cloths and Cassimeres, Fancy; Silk, Plain and
Figured Silk Velvet arid Plush Vestings, &c.

We invite particular attention to the above
goods. HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.

MOWN MILL.—We have added to our Store
Room a large Flour and Feed room, we

can furnish Flour by the single pound, by the
barrel, or fifty barrels,Chop Peed, Corn and
Oats by the bushel, at mill ptices, Bran, Shorts,
-Corn, Oats, Shipstuff and all kinds of feed al-
ways on hand for cash.

Also Cracked Wheat and Graham Flour.
H. WOLFE, Market-st.,

Agent for Jacob E. Xreybill.

PORTABLE LAM` P S. • A new and most
convenient and perfectly safe lamp, called

the ,q9 ortoble Coal Oil Lamp," for sale cheap
at OroVe Roth's Drug Store.

APONIFLE-R.-10 Casesgenuine Keystone
Consentrated Lye, for soap making, an

arilcleextenSively used by all hoysekeepers
who desire to have first rate soap, none but the
gepuine original article kept at

4,angler 4-Patterson's.

NOTICE is hereby given, thaf ALLEN N.11413 Y --(Blacksmith) hating removed
roin Marietta, basleft his hooka 'with the un-
dersigned for settlement.

EtD. R03,T11.

L
------d7an_lL nOOKS. of-r all kin t-,751

Qcito are ti. Itgth,s, Market

PLUMB & DYER,
Fashionable Tailors ftDrapers,

Opposite A. Cassel's stare, Market street,
MARIETTA, PA.

HE undersigned having associated them-
-- selves into a co-partnership, would here-

by inform their old patrons and the pubic
generally, that they will continue the

Pasktonable Tailarlarßuainessat the old stand, adjoining -Dr. Hinkle's Drug
Store, Marketstreet. HaVing a line stock of

01011)$, eQSsiinei-es (Co 3Jestiugo,
which they will dispose of and "make up" on
reasonable terms. Being determined to give
satisfaction, they would respectfully ask a con-tinuation of past favors.

Christian Plumb,
Nathan Dyer.

wir Cutting done at short notice.
Marietta-, Sep. 10, 1859.-tf

18601 FRESH' 1860!
SUMMER GOODS..

From New-York.

NoW.openingthe most beautiful assortmelit
of New Spring Goods we ever offered
DRESS. GOODS.

Organdie Robes-2, 5, 7,V, 11 flounced Berage
Anglais Robes, 2,5, 7, 9 and 11 flounced

Satin Plaid Berege Robcs,Double.skirt
Satin Plaid Berege Robes, Solid

Plain Colors, Satin Plaid Be-
ege Robes,, Poi de Chevre Satin Plaid Bereges
Robes, gay and neat Bereges and Granadmes ;

new style Spring Silks, Black Silks, best brands
imported; Plain Mous' a oit'—in Pinks, Blues,
&c.; Berege Anglais.
New Spring Cloaks, .

Mantillas and Dusters,
Lace Bournous, Lace Sultanas, -

Lace' Mantles, Lace Pointer,
Cloth Cloaks, light Spring styles;

Gathered and plaited.
SilAwt.s.--Stella, in all styles and colors.
MEN'S W.caa.—Superb Cloths, Cassimeres

and Yestings.
Citarmiiscs.—An additional supply, among

which are the handsomest Brussels, Threeply,
and Smithrs New York Patent,wo over offered.

R. J. HALDEIVIAIPS
CHEAP CASH STORE.

•

grire,.l 7.30.11011$ gEks,

D:- BENJAMIN,
Wine .3" Li4tior-Dealer, Picot' Building,

_Front Street, Marietta, Pa,

BEGS leave to inform the public that he
will continue the WINE Sr. LIQUOR: Nisi-

nesson all its branches. He will constantly
keep on hand all ]Ands of
Brandies,-Tines, Gins, Irish- and Scotch

Whiskey, Cordials, Bitters, IST.,
Benjamin's justly celebrated ROSE WHIS-

KEY always on hand. . .
A very• surerior OLD RYE WHISKEY

ust received, which is warranted pure.
All H. D. D. now asks of the public

is a careful-examination of his stock and pri-
ces, which will, he is confident, result in Ho-
tel keepers and others;finding it to their ad-
vantage to make their purchases from 1 im.
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REVERE HOtJSE,
(FORMERLY EAGLE HOTEL.)

No. 227 North Third. Street, Phila.
riIHIS house is situated in the most business
I. part of the city, has one hundred and thirty

rooms; large Parlors and-every room is newly
furnished and is considered one of the finest
Hotels of itsclass in Philadelphia; it has erect-
ed a large observatory where persons can have
a fine view ofthe City) Delawareriver, lite.,Etc.;
it is also supplied with hot and cold water
Bathes, which will he free of charge for the
riests of the House ; City Cars will take you
to the Revere House. Our charge is moder-
ate, $1.25 per day ; persons visiting the city
will please come and try the Revere House and
we pledge ourselves that we Will endeavor to
use our best effortsto make it appear like home.

CHARLES J. FABER, of Reading, will have
charge ofthe Office, G. W. HINKLE,
formerly ottlie States Union Hotel and latterly
ofthe United States Hotel, Atlantic City, N.
J., PROPRI ETOR.

MO CONSUMPTIVES
AND NERVOUS SUFFERERS. The

subscriber, for several years a resident of-Asia
discovered while there, a simple yegetable
remedy—a, sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Nervous debility.
For the benefit of Consuniptives and Nervous
sufferers, he is willing to-mate the samepublic..

To those who desire it, he will send the pre
scription, with- full directionk free of charge,
alio-a sample of the medicine, which they will
find a beautiful combination of Nature's sim-
ple herbs. Those desiring the remedy can ob-
tain it by return mail, by addressing

J. E. CUTHRER7', Botanic Physician.
Arnill4-3m] No. 429 Broadway; N. Y.

JgWELAY.—A large and selected stock of
fine jewelry ofthe latest patterns from the

best factories in the country can be found at
H. L. & E. J. ZAHN'S.,

Cur. North Queen st. and Centre Square, Lan-
caster, Pa. Our prices are moderate and all
goods warrantedto heas represented.

IDER VINEGAR: Ten barrels Pure
home made Cider Vinegar for sale at six

Cents a. quart at Woa'a's, made of the pure
juice bf the apple ; a single trial will convince
you ofthat fact. Woife's Variety. Store.

NEW BI A.SB
*l7._ jL 0 C K Sr—Good Time

Keepers, for One Dollar.
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry carefully re-
paired and charges moderate, at WOLVE3S.

A-F"'LL SUPPLY oflersey Peaches and
Sweet Potatoes, in a few week's,

at. SVOISE'S. .

THE peat atock of &gars and Tobacco in
town,. kept at WOL'E'S.

EW FIGS, Rapine and Currants, at Jae
1 M. Anderson,e.

-first and second
of pure, healthy
acrid kind; FLA
tite, Heartburn,
Temper, Anxiety
which rite the' gen
will vanish, 8,2,4
cure.

COSTIVENES
Jena! of the intes
and without viole.
the.bowels costive,

FEVERS ofall
do a regular
idespiration in al

of all

THE GLATZ FERRY
FORMERLY KASEY'S

THE undersigned having leased the aboile
named old establshed Ferry and Hotel, in

Hellam Townthip, York county, opposite the
borough of Marietta, where h
entertain the public at his br
the best the market affords.
respectfully inform the tra,

having obtained
FIRST CLASS FERE.

and efficient ferrymen, and is
red to accommodate persons
the Susquehanna with which
without-delay or detention.

October 1, 18139, ly.

NEW BITXXER
—o—

SPANGLER PA'
No MI MARHET ST., 1

TT AVE just opened an Mil
SUMMER r

Shallies, Fancy Silks,
Mousde lanes, Ginghams,
Calicoes, Cassuneres,
Franch.Cloths, Ncwstyle Coat
Youth's Cassimets, Spring Sh;,.. „,

Neck Ties, Cravats, Gloves, Suspenders,
Shirt Fronts, Collars, Cuffs, &c.,
Shettings, Shirtings, Checks,

7'ickings, Flannels, Diaper,
Ingrain, Stair,liag, Linen, and. Cotton Carpets,

Wall and Window Paper,
7Vansparent Blinds.

GROCERIES: Extra fine Sytups, prime
Rio Coffee, choice Black and Green. Teak Yel-
low and White Sugars, Fish, Rice, halt; Spi-
ces, &c., all of Which will be sold at thp lowest
market rates. An early call is solicited. .

Quick Sales and Snkall Profits!"

GEORGE H. ETTLA,
LUMBER
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"r) EAL E" S COURT OF DEATH. The
most elaborate and noted work of Art ever

painted by an American Artist is the "Coma
OF DEATH," by REMBRANDT PEALE. This
painting Govers.sl2 square feet of' canvass--
contains 23 Life Size Figures, end has never
been valued at less thi.

25,000 DOLLARS
It has been 'gazed upon with admiration and

delight by tens of thousanda. The subscriber
has
did

purchased thepainting, and issued a splen -

CHROMO.LEtHOGRAPHICENGRAVING
Of it, presenting a perfect Facsimile Copy ofthe
original painting, with all its beautiful colors.

The size of the Engravingis 23 by 31 inches,
and the price ($1„) for which it is offered, is
only one-fifth the usual price of similar works
—lOO,OOO being issued instead of 5,000, the
usual number.. The home of every family in
the land; should be adorned with this picture,
as besides its beautyasartornament, the iesson
it teaches, illustrating the evilsof Intemperance
and War, and the end ofa gooth—a Christian
Life, are invaluable.. Mr. PEALE says of the
Engraving : "I can certify that it is an accu-
rate and admirable copy of the Original Paint-

Testimonials without--number, have
been received from distinguished , Clergymen
in praise ofthe Engraving. Many who receive
it, say they would -not partwith' it for ten time's
its cost, i they could not procure another.

Clergymen and Church Societies supplied in
quantities ofnot less than 20 copies at a time,
on very liberal terms.

Terms for, I copy, $1 and 4 letter stamps, or
5 copies for $4 without stamps. For a letter
of Agency stating .special terms, and I copy,
$1 and 6 letter stamps, sent in strong rolls by
return, mail, with.a,description. If $1•or more
is sent in a letter, get a draft, or have the letter
registered. Write the Name, Town, Ceunty
and State plainly. Address

O. Q. COLTON,-
. Box 3391. No. 37 Park Row, New-York.
No. 3-13t. .

R. EDW. W. SWENTZEL,tcritaii--.7. Jur Graduate of the. Baltimore
College of Dental Surgery, and an assistant
operator and partner ofDr. Waylan, offers his
professional services to the citizens of Mari-
etta and vicinity. Persons desiring to have
their TEETH attended to are invited to call at
his office, adjoining- Spangler Sr. Patterson's
store, 2nd story;entrance from Market street.

I hereby recommend to the people of Mari-
etta and vicinity, Dr. E. W. SWENTZEL, grad-
uate ofthe Baltimore College of Dental Surge-
ry,* as a competent and skillful operator, hav-
ing had ample opportunities of seeing his ope-
rations—,having long been an assistant opera-
tor of mine. SortN W.s.kt..s.rr, D. D. S.

Ida


